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SUMMARY

We studied retrospectively the clinical files of 6 pa-
tients (11 eyes), who were diagnosed as CSCR bet-
ween 1968 and 1986. They were all males, aged
from 28 tot 46. The initial diagnosis of CSCR was
based on the clinical symptoms and ophthalmic fin-
dings. It was supported by fluorescein angiography
and later also by ICG angiography.
Eight eyes have been treated by laser. After a fol-
low-up of at least 15 years:
- 2 of the treated eyes and one untreated eye deve-

loped subretinal neovascularization;
- 6 of the treated eyes and one untreated eye pro-

gressed to diffuse pigment epitheliopathy;
Final visual acuity was less than 2/10 in 6 eyes.

RÉSUMÉ

Nous avons effectué une étude rétrospective concer-
nant 6 patients (11 yeux) dont le diagnostic de cho-
riorétinopathie séreuse avait été posé entre 1968 et
1986. Ils étaient tous mâles, âgés de 28 à 46 ans.
La période de suivi était de 15 ans au moins.
Le diagnostic initial a été posé sur base de la symp-
tomatologie clinique et de l’examen du fond d’oeil.
Il a été confirmé par l’angiographie fluorescéinique
et plus tard également par l’angiographie au vert
d’indocyanine. Huit yeux ont été traités au laser.
Après un suivi d’au moins 15 ans:
- 2 yeux traités au laser et un oeil non-traité ont

développé une néovascularisation sous-rétinienne;
- 6 yeux traités au laser et un oeil non-traité ont évo-

lué vers une épithéliopathie pigmentaire diffuse;

L’acuité visuelle finale était inférieure à 2/10 dans
6 yeux.

SAMENVATTING

We deden een retrospectieve studie van de klini-
sche dossiers van 6 patiënten (11 ogen), waarbij de
diagnose van centrale sereuze chorioretinopathie ge-
steld werd tussen 1968 en 1986. Alle patiënten wa-
ren mannen waarvan de leeftijd schommelde tus-
sen 28 en 46 jaar.
De diagnose werd gesteld op grond van de klinische
symptomen en van het fundusonderzoek.
Ze werd bevestigd door de fluoresceïne-angiografie
en later door de indocyaninegroen-angiografie. Acht
ogen werden behandeld met laser.
Na een follow-up van minstens 15 jaar:
- evolueerden 2 met laser behandelde ogen en één

onbehandeld oog naar subretinale neovascularisatie;
- evolueerden 6 met laser behandelde ogen en één

onbehandeld oog naar diffuse pigmentepithelio-
pathie;

De uiteindelijke gezichtsscherpte bedroeg minder
dan 2/10 in 6 ogen.
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INTRODUCTION

Central serous chorioretinopathy (CSCR), first
reported by von Graefe (12) in 1866, is de-
fined as an idiopathic serous detachment of the
macula due to the accumulation of serous flu-
id under the neurosensory retina (5, 13, 14).
It causes a mild transient loss of central vision
in otherwise healthy young to middle-aged in-
dividuals often with a type A personality (14).
Male patients are predominant in the reported
series. The main complaints are: metamor-
phopsia, a positive scotoma and micropsia. Per-
manent visual loss can occur because of chro-
nic or recurrent disease.
Long-term follow-up suggests possible evolu-
tion to age-related macular degeneration

In this study, we present the clinical and an-
giographic findings in 6 patients, who were dia-
gnosed with CSCR and who were on average
seen 15 years later with complaints of progres-
sive visual loss.

METHODS

We studied retrospectively the clinical files of
6 patients (11 eyes) who were diagnosed as
CSCR between 1968 and 1986.
They were all males, aged from 28 to 46 (ave-
rage age: 37) and the follow - up period was

at least 15 years. Their medical and family his-
tory were unremarkable. All 6 patients denied
chronic corticosteroid use.
The diagnosis of CSCR was suspected on the
basis of symptoms like decreased central vi-
sion, a central scotoma, metamorphopsia or mi-
cropsia, serous retinal and RPE detachments
and typical ophthalmoscopic features such as
retinal pigment epithelium changes and sub-
retinal precipitates.
The diagnosis was supported by fluorescein an-
giography.
Eight eyes underwent laser treatment.

RESULTS

After a follow-up of at least 15 years by pa-
tients with CSCR, 7 eyes progressed to a dif-
fuse pigment epitheliopathy, one eye still showed
persistent subretinal fluid at last examination.
Three eyes eventually developed subretinal
neovascularization.
The final visual acuity was less than 2/10 in 6
eyes.
We summarize 4 illustrative cases:

CASE 1:

A 43-year-old man complained in 1982 of re-
cent visual loss in his left eye. His visual acu-
ity was 12/10 in the right eye and 10/10 in the

Fig 1. Case 1: Left eye:
a. fluorescein angiography in August 1982
b. fluorescein angiography in February 2000
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left. Fluorescein angiography revealed the pre-
sence of two diffusion points, one nasal to the
the fovea and one above the inferior temporal
arcade (fig. 1a). He had been treated with ar-
gon laser in his left eye (fig. 2a).
Three years later, in December 1985, he came
back complaining of decreased vision with meta-
morphopsia in the left eye. The best corrected
visual acuity was 15/10 in the right eye and
8/10 in the left eye.
An ophthalmoscopic examination revealed some
pigment epithelial changes in the macular re-

gion in both eyes. In the left eye fluorescein an-
giography revealed a diffusion point and a se-
rous detachment. The left eye was not treated.
In March 1995, the patient came back com-
plaining of decreased vision in the right eye. His
visual acuity was 2/10 in his right eye and 10/
10 in his left eye. On fundoscopy, the right eye
showed a serous detachment of the neurosen-
sory retina with diffusion spots temporally to
the macula on fluorescein angiography (fig. 1b).
He underwent laser treatment in his right eye.

Fig 2. Case 1: Right eye:
a. fluorescein angiography in August 1982

Note the two areas of RPE changes
b. fluorescein angiography in March 1995

Serous detachment and leakage

c. fluorescein angiography in August 1995
Presence of subretinal neovascularization

d. fluorescein angiography in February 2000
Atrophic scars.
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Four months later, in July 1995, further de-
crease of visual acuity was noticed in the right
eye and juxtafoveolar subretinal neovascula-
rization was detected. Laser therapy was per-
formed in his right eye (fig. 1c).
At the last follow-up visit, in February 2000,
the best corrected visual acuity was counting
fingers in his right eye and 8/10 in his left eye.
Fluorescein angiography showed an atrophic
macular scar in the right eye (fig. 1d) and pig-
ment epithelial changes without leakage in his
left eye (fig. 2b).

CASE 2:

A 34-year-old man complained in 1979 of
blurred vision in his left eye.
Best corrected visual acuity was 15/10 in the
right eye and 8/10 in the left eye. Ophthalmo-
scopic examination revealed a serous retinal de-
tachment with subretinal precipitates in his left
macula.
Follow-up visits showed a stable visual acuity
without diffusion on fluorescein angiography.
Two years later, in April 1981, the patient com-
plained of further decrease of vision in his left
eye, although visual acuity was 15/10 in his
right eye and 8/10 in his left eye.
Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed a se-
rous detachment in his left eye.
Fluorescein angiography showed a leakage point
situated inferonasally of the serous detach-
ment. The right eye was considered normal. He
underwent laser treatment in his left eye.
Three years after the laser treatment of May
1981, he complained again of decreased vi-
sion in the left eye. Visual acuity was 20/10
right and 15/10 left. Ophthalmoscopic exami-
nation revealed some atrophic scar nasally un-
der the fovea and parafoveal pigment epithe-
lial changes. There was no serous detachment
and no leakage on fluorescein angiography.
He was seen again in 1996 and 2001 and
showed a stable visual acuity. The fundosco-
pic findings remain unchanged.
At his last visit the final visual acuity was 12/
10 in the right eye and 8/10 in the left eye.

CASE 3:

A 44-year-old man complained of decreased vi-
sion in the left eye. He presented a corneal scar

in his left eye due to an injury by a metallic fo-
reign body. Visual acuity was 15/10 in his right
eye and 8/10 in his left eye. A serous pigment
detachment was seen on fundoscopy, no leak-
age zone was observed on fluorescein angio-
graphy in his left eye.
Six years later, in July 1991, he complained of
decreased visual acuity in the right eye. Visual
acuity was 5/10 in the right eye and 8/10 in
the left eye. Fluorescein angiography showed
a diffusion point nasally to the fovea in his right
eye and pigment epithelial changes in the left
eye. The patient was not treated.
Seven years later, in March 1998, the patient
complained of further decrease of visual acuity
in his right eye. Visual acuity was 2/10. Fluo-
rescein angiography showed an atrophic area
centrally and a leakage point temporally to the
macula. Indocyaninegreen angiography re-
vealed multiple zones of transient hyperfluo-
rescence.
The patient underwent laser treatment. Five
months later the visual acuity was 1,5/10 and
an atrophic scar was noted on fundoscopy.
At the last visit in February 2001, the patient
complained of decreased vision in his left eye.
The visual acuity was 1,5/10 in the right eye
and 4/10 in the left eye.
Ophthalmoscopic examination showed some ir-
regular atrophy of the pigment epithelium in the
right eye and some subfoveal fibrine depots in
the left eye without apparent leakage on fluo-
rescein angiography.

CASE 4:

A 35-year-old man complained of decreased vi-
sual acuity and accommodation problems in
both eyes. Visual acuity was 12/10 in both eyes.
In the right eye ophthalmoscopy and fluores-
cein angiography showed some pigment epi-
thelial alterations and a serous detachment tem-
porally under the macula and diffusion in the
late phase. In the left eye some pigmentary
changes in the macula with 3 diffusion points
were seen. Both eyes underwent laser treat-
ment.
Three years later, in October 1982, the patient
came back complaining of decreased vision in
the left eye. A recurrence was noted, with a
smoke stack diffusion nasally to the fovea on
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fluorescein angiography. The patient underwent
laser treatment.
In february 1994, a recurrence was noted in
the right eye. Visual acuity was 2/10 in the right
eye and 10/10 in the left eye. Fluorescein an-
giography revealed a parafoveal neovascular
membrane which was treated with laser.
A fluorescein control performed 5 months la-
ter showed no more diffusion.
In June 2001, he complained of decreased vi-
sion in the left eye. The visual acuity was 1,5/
10 in the right and 5/10 in the left eye. Fluo-
rescein angiography showed some pigment epi-
thelial alteration in his right eye and a persis-
tent serous detachment without diffusion in his
left eye. ICG angiography confirmed the dia-
gnosis of CSCR; there was no obvious neovas-
cularization.

DISCUSSION

Our study is certainly biassed. It is a retrospec-
tive study of known CSCR patients who were
seen on average 15 years later with subjective
complaints. However it certainly suggests that
the long-term follow-up of this disease may be
poor, due to multiple recurrences inducing dif-
fuse retinal pigment changes and to the occur-
rence of subretinal neovascularization. The ques-
tion still remains whether early laser treatment
of leaking spots may prevent such an evolu-
tion.

Some studies (11, 13) report no further dete-
rioration of vision in the long-term follow- up.
Yap et al. (15) reported a long-term visual out-
come of 20/25 or better. Others report persis-
tent scotoma as a complication of laser treat-
ment (2, 4).
The aim of laser treatment is to coagulate the
leakage points. For some authors (11, 15) di-
rect photocoagulation to the leakage point re-
duces the frequency of recurrence and short-
ens the duration. Photocoagulation away from
the leak has no influence on the outcome. La-
ser treatment could reduce the frequency of re-
currence (2, 4, 6, 10).

In our study 8 eyes on 11 were treated with
laser and the long term visual outcome was
poor in 5 of them.

Two of the treated eyes progressed to subreti-
nal neovascularization and the rest progressed
to a diffuse pigment epitheliopathy. The sub-
retinal neovascularization in the right eye of
case 1 was detected 4 months after laser treat-
ment (13 years after the first attack) and it can-
not be excluded that newvessels were already
present at the moment of laser treatment.
In case 4 the newvessels appeared 15 years af-
ter laser treatment of a leaking spot. The site
of newvessels corresponded to that of the pre-
vious laser scar. One of the 2 eyes, which had
not been treated, progressed towards an atyp-
ical epitheliopathy with persistent exudation,
the other one developed a choroidal juxtafoveal
neovascular membrane.
Subretinal neovascularization appears to be a
common complication in older patients with
CSCR (1) both in treated (3, 13) and untreat-
ed eyes (1, 7). Progression towards a retinal
pigment epithelial atrophy, pigment clumping
or disciform scar have also been commonly de-
scribed (15). Pigmentary changes are some-
times indistinguishable with those of ARMD,
but the transient choroidal hyperfluorescence
observed on indocyaninegreen angiography is
of value for distinguishing those 2 aetiologies
(8).
In themajorityof cases,observablepigmentepi-
thelial abnormalities were seen in the fellow eye
(9). In 31 % of cases these pigment epithelial
abnormalities are the result of asymptomatic
macular detachment (9). At follow-up exami-
nation new leaks may develop inside and out-
side areas of previous detachment.

CONCLUSION

Central serous chorioretinopathy is not neces-
sarily to be considered as a benign disease as
in the long run it can progress to diffuse retinal
pigmentepitheliopathy or to subretinal neovas-
cularization with eventual loss of central vision.
The question remains whether early laser treat-
ment of leakage may prevent further progres-
sion or recurrences of the disease. Based on our
experience this does not seem to be the case.
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